SPECIAL NOTE:

All library items must be returned or renewed by August 22. Library staff will begin renewing items for Fall Quarter on August 18th (Monday). Media Loan equipment is due on August 22.

Not much activity listed on campus for next week; in fact, just the one following item:

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22

Friday Night Film Series: "The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe," 7:00 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One. Admission...50c...
"THE GREAT WALL" TO FALL IN FALL

The "Great Wall," which has separated Evergreen student boarders from other diners in the College Activities Building cafeteria, will be removed prior to the start of Fall Quarter. That's the result of a new food service plan outlined by Director of Auxiliary Services John Moss to the College's Board of Trustees August 7. The new board plan doesn't include lunches this year, just breakfast and dinner on five-day or seven-day arrangements, according to student preference. Student Boarders who want lunch can purchase a luncheon meal ticket—valued at $100 but reduced in price for those buying in volume—for $75; the same ticket will be available to others for $85. All other lunch sales will be handled on a cash basis, as now. With this plan in effect, there's no need to set aside special spaces for boarders and the "wall" will fall.

Meanwhile, the Trustees approved a new contract, running from July, 1975 to July, 1978, with SAGA, which has provided campus food services since 1972. The contract is similar to the one that will be replaced but does not maintain an Affirmative action provision and plan and a new set of financial arrangements for the college. Under the new contract, Evergreen will receive four per cent of all gross sales on the first $220,000 of business, plus 50 per cent of any net revenue over $27,000. The previous contract, while providing the college income from food services, contained no profit-sharing clause.

In another Auxiliary Services item, Moss and Housing Director Ken Jacob outlined to the Board a plan they hope will help boost student occupancy in the campus Residence Halls. A key phase of the plan—proposed after Jacob and his staff conducted an extensive survey of student views toward housing—involves a "Unit Lease." Students selecting this option could either rent a bed in a unit and have roommates assigned to the unit—as has been the practice—or lease the complete unit, then select their own roommates to share the costs. Students leasing entire units would get a 20 per cent rate reduction if they entered a nine-month agreement and 29 per cent for a 12-month contract. The plan, Jacob explained, is commonly used in private housing operations. Jacob also outlined two steps being taken for the 1975-76 year, both in response to the student attitude survey. First, housing officials will designate the top three floors of "A" Building and the top two floors of "C" Building as "quiet areas," along with the five floors of "N" Building already so labeled. Second, the size of the student managerial staff will be increased to help maintain quiet and improve service in general.

FIRE CONTRACT REVISED; FACILITY EXPANSION SET

Evergreen's Board of Trustees has approved an expenditure of $10,000 to construct an addition to the on-campus fire station which will include sleeping and bathroom facilities for up to three female student firefighters. Action was taken in response to a request from the McLane Fire District following addition of an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunities section to the fire protection contract between Evergreen and the district. The new contract states that the fire district will select personnel on an equal opportunity basis and agrees to include at least one non-white and at least two females in the student firefighter program for the Fall of 1976.

In other August 7 action, the Board of Trustees:

--approved Evergreen's participation with Washington State University, the University of Washington, and Eastern, Western and Central Washington State Colleges in the new Archaeological Research Center, headquartered at WSU.
--endorsed a Disappearing Task Force's recommendation of means by which future campus master planning should be accomplished. The DTF, chaired by Faculty Member Richard Cellarius, recommended formation of a Master Planning Team composed five-to-seven of staff, faculty, and students to review existing planning documents, develop alternatives, and make final recommendations to the Trustees. The DTF called for release time for staff and faculty to complete the work. On the recommendation of Vice Presidents Dean Clabaugh and Ed Kormondy, the Board okayed the report except for—because of financial exigencies—the release time proposal. Clabaugh and Kormondy will appoint the planning team. "It will enlarge upon the DTF's outline proposal, and make it more detailed and specific, including a more accurate projection of costs and schedule," the vice presidents said. "When the team has completed its work (which should also include inquiries into alternate sources of funds for master planning), we will then look again at the projected personnel and other costs and time schedule, and propose financing in the 1976-77 budget and/or through outside sources of funds."

--and, set forward until the September 11th, 10 a.m. meeting, proposed modifications to the Evergreen human rights document, including a set of procedures for the hiring of exempt administrative staff.

LIBRARY GRANT RECEIVED

The U.S. Office of Education, Department of Health, Education and Welfare, has awarded a $3,918 grant to Evergreen for acquisition of new materials. Malcolm Stilson, Evergreen's Head of Library Acquisition Services, says the grant will be used for purchasing materials both ethnic and environmental/ecological studies. Materials allowed for purchase under the grant include books, periodicals, documents, magnetic tapes, phonograph records, and audiovisual materials, Stilson said.
BUMBERSHOOT CALLS

Two Evergreen faculty members, a staff photographer, and a former student have been invited to participate in the Northwest Invitational Photography Exhibition co-sponsored by the King County Arts Commission and the annual Bumbershoot Festival. The show will be held in the Seattle Center Convention Center August 22 to September 1. Accepting invitations to display their photographs were Evergreen faculty members Kirk Thompson and Paul Sparks, staff member Ford Gilbreath, and graduate Chris Rauschenberg, now a resident of Portland.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION MEET SET

Equal Opportunities Officer Rindy Jones reports a Governor's Affirmative Action Review Committee will meet from 9 a.m. to 12 noon August 26 in Evergreen's Lecture Hall One. Featured speaker during the meeting will be Robert Jeffrey, District Director of the Equal Employment Opportunities Commission.

CLABAUGH NAMED

Administrative Vice President Dean Clabaugh has been named chairman of the Washington State Employees Insurance Board for the fiscal year 1975-76.

HOT WATER WARNING

Evergreen's Chief Engineer Tex Cornish reports that tunnel steam line maintenance will result in a 48-hour interruption of service to all major college buildings from 5 p.m. September 5 to 5 p.m. September 7. Affected buildings include the Library, Lecture Halls, Laboratory Building, Lab Annex, Seminar Building, Recreation Center, Activities Building, Residence Halls and Utilities Plant. While the work is under way, affected buildings will have no hot water, heat, or steam-cooking facilities.

SMITH NAMED SECURITY CHIEF

McDonald Smith, 58, a Security Officer at Evergreen since September, 1972, has been appointed as the college's Security Chief, according to Dean of Student Development Programs Larry Stenberg. The appointment is effective immediately. Smith will coordinate all phases of campus security, conduct programs to increase the effectiveness of crime prevention and security of persons and property, supervise the security staff, and operate as liaison between Evergreen and various law enforcement agencies, Stenberg said. The new Security Chief joined Evergreen after a 20-year career with the internal security division of the U.S. military.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9


MONDAY, AUGUST 11

Soccer Game: 7 p.m. Evergreen vs. Corner Kickers. TESC Playfield.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15

Soccer Game: 7 p.m. Evergreen vs. Lion Park Kickers. TESC Playfield.
Friday Night Films: "The Adventures of Robinson Crusoe." Lecture Hall One. Showings at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Admission: 50c.

* * * *

NEWS NOTES:

Evergreen student Jim Cox recently won the grand prize at the Third Annual Northwest Film and Video Festival for his film "Eat the Sun." Jim's winning entry will be shown Saturday, August 9, at 8:00 p.m. in the Portland Art Museum.

Evergreen has received a $10,726 "Veterans Cost of Instruction" grant from the U.S. Office of Education. The grant, for use during the 1975-76 fiscal year, will enable the college to hire a full-time coordinator for its Veterans Office, reports Dean of Student Development Programs Larry Stenberg. Recruiting for the position is under way and an appointment is expected before Fall Quarter classes begin in late September. The new coordinator will be responsible for supervision of student employees in the Veterans Office, overseeing of the Veterans' tutorial program, re-entry counseling for veterans, and outreach programs aimed at identifying Evergreen to prospective veteran/students.

* * * *

An intensive and—according to its authors—rare external examination of the corporate structure, influence and worldwide operations of the Weyerhaeuser Company has been completed through publication of a 208-page research document by eleven students and a faculty economist at Evergreen. The publication, "A Study of the Weyerhaeuser Company as a Multinational Corporation," was completed during Spring Quarter, 1975 as a major research effort by a business and economics academic program—"Multinational Corporations: The New Globalism," sponsored by Charles Nisbet. The students spent ten weeks compiling the report, basically gleaned from documents provided by the giant corporation and through long hours of interviews with 21 Weyerhaeuser employees, most of them executives, as well as public officials, businessmen, labor leaders, environmentalists, and private citizens. "The project was conceived and planned by the students," Nisbet explains. "They did the interviewing, the researching and, all of the writing of the final document which has just been printed and is ready for distribution on campus and to Weyerhaeuser officials." The thrust of the study is an historical examination of Weyerhaeuser's multinational operations. Divided into three segments, the document describes Weyerhaeuser's domestic beginnings, describes the company as one of the United States' new multinational corporations, and contains a set of conclusions drawn by the research group. Despite limitations imposed by inexperience, shortness of time, and inavailability of some statistical data, Nisbet says the research project is both significant and unique. "To the best of our knowledge, this is the first major book-length study undertaken by a non-Weyerhaeuser group. It is the only study of company operations in the last quarter century. This project is the first of its kind on Weyerhaeuser undertaken by students of an educational institution in the State of Washington. Hundreds of books are published about companies, of course, but not by undergraduates; this kind of academic work is almost unheard of at that level."

* * *

The emergence of African nations as increasingly-powerful factors in global affairs and the relationship of the world's largest continent to America will be the subject of an intensive year-long 1975-76 study program at Evergreen. Entitled "Africa and the United States," the program will start at the beginning of Fall Quarter on September 29 and is open
to both full-time and part-time students. Coordinator Dumisani Maraire, an Evergreen faculty member born and educated in Rhodesia, says the program will range from a study of African culture and history—including Western social/political/economic influences as well as the rise of Black awareness in both "worlds"—to a thorough examination of today's relationships between African nations and the United States. Maraire, whose academic specialties are African cultural studies and musicology, will be joined on the faculty team by anthropologist Ida Daum and Bill Brown, a geographer. The program will be divided into five topical sections: Africa Before the Coming of Western Influence, The Invasion of Africa by the West, African Black Awareness, Black Awareness and Revolution in America, and Africa Today. In addition, the program will conduct special interest classes where students will learn African dance and singing and how to play the drums, mbira, marimba—all in the style of the Shona Tribe of Zimbabwe, of which faculty member Maraire is a member. Workshops on African cooking, children's games, and music also will be included.

"The program will feature lectures by faculty, special guests who are either Africans or African specialists, and any other persons who have visited Africa and wish to express their views," Maraire said. "We also will show numerous films and read and discuss various books, including works by such outstanding men in Africa today as Chinua Achebe, Julius Nyerere, Kenneth Kaunda, and Kwame Nkrumah."

* * *

Finally, this request from a local resident: A 21-year-old Japanese woman who will be spending the next six months in the Olympia area needs an English tutor. If anyone on campus is interested, please call Mrs. Sam Cothrin (943-8312).

* * *

Aloha from your friendly substitute editor!
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- This is the final publication of weekly repeats for Summer Quarter. For the remainder of the quarter we will publish only new items. Submit your meeting notes to the Information Center by noon on Wednesdays.

**************************** DTF/GOVERNANCE ******************************

** Environmental Advisory Committee meeting, August 6, 1 p.m., LAB 3065.
** Board of Trustees meeting, August 7, 10:30 a.m., LIB 3112.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3

weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.
* Softball, 1 p.m., campus playfield.

MONDAY, AUGUST 4

weekly repeats
* Folk dancing, 8 p.m., main CAB lobby.
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5

Senior Employment Seminar discusses "How to organize a job search," 3:30 p.m., LIB 1221.

weekly repeat
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6

** Environmental Advisory Committee meeting, 1 p.m., LAB 3065.

weekly repeat
* Body awareness, 2-3 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

** Board of Trustees meeting, 10:30 a.m., LIB 3112.

weekly repeat
* Self Help Legal Aid Office "Intake Hours," 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LIB 3223.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

Soccer game, TESC vs. Lacey Falcons, 6:30 p.m., TESC playfield.
Friday Night films presents "The Man Who Knew Too Much," "Spellbound," and "Murder," 7:30 and 9 p.m., Lecture Hall One...50¢ admission.

weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.
* Overeaters Anonymous meeting, noon to 1 p.m., LIB 2419.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Jim Rousseau asks everyone to "please be patient...media engineering is updating the campus television system. There will be temporary periods of interruptions and degraded reception throughout the next two months." "But," he says, "updating of the cable system will provide improved television and FM reception." He'd appreciate fewer calls about reception...and perhaps a bit more patience!!

SUNDAY, JULY 20

weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.
* Softball, 1 p.m., campus playfield.

MONDAY, JULY 21

**** RING program presents film, Beethoven's opera, "Fidelio," by the Hamburg State Opera, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
Soccer game, Evergreen Vs. Mr. Rags, 7 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
weekly repeats
* International Folk dancing, 8 p.m., main CAB lobby.
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

TUESDAY, JULY 22

**** RING program presents film, "The Mastersingers," Part I, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
Senior Employment Seminar discusses "How to Write a Resume," 3:30 p.m., LIB 1221.
weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23

**** RING program presents film, "The Mastersingers," Part II, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
*** Poetry reading by Marian Gonzales, 1 p.m., LIB 3500 lounge...free...
weekly repeat
* Body awareness, 2-3 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

THURSDAY, JULY 24

**** RING program presents film on Mozart's opera, "The Magic Flute," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free
weekly repeat
* Self Help Legal Aid Office "Intake" hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LIB 1221.

FRIDAY, JULY 25

Friday Night Film Series presents "Design for Living," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...50c admission....
Soccer game, Evergreen vs. Bob Harbin Plumbing, 6:30 p.m., Timberline High School.
weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.
* Overeaters Anonymous meeting, noon to 1 p.m., LIB 2419.

--- REMINDER ---- RING CYCLE PROGRAM presents a display of photos and sketches on Wagner's "Ring," in Evergreen's Art Gallery now through July 25....stop by and see it!
--- Sailing lessons are being offered by the Geoduck Yacht Club. Lessons are scheduled Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m... Register in CRC 302... Fee is $5 for instruction and $5 for use of boats. Hours of instruction are negotiable.
--- The RING Coordinated Studies program is offering a series of six films in the next two weeks, courtesy of the German Embassy in Washington, D.C. and the German General Consulate in Seattle. The films will be shown in Lecture Hall Five at 7:30 p.m...free...Check below for each showing.
--- Due to lower occupancy rates during the summer months, HOUSING has a limited number of small (2.9 cubic feet) refrigerators for rent at $5 per month. Academic programs or offices interested in renting one are invited to call Housing at 866-6132.
--- Remember, the Senior Employment Seminar begins its series of four presentations July 22. Watch Happenings for future reminders...check with Placement Office if you want more details.

***************** DTF/GOVERNANCE *****************
** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, July 17, 10 a.m., CAB 305.
***************************************************************

SUNDAY, JULY 13
*** Motet Choir of Stuttgart, West Germany presents a free public concert (sponsored by Evergreen) at the Gloria Day Lutheran Church (1515 West Harrison) beginning at 8 o’clock tonight...program will feature “Choral Music from the 17th to the 20th Centuries.”
weekly repeats
* Softball, 1 p.m., campus playfield.
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

MONDAY, JULY 14
*** RING program presents films, “The Death of Siegfried” and “The Revenge of Kriemhild,” two silent films with English titles, 1923/24, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
Soccer game, Evergreen vs Bob Harbin Plumbing, 7 p.m., Evergreen playfield.
weekly repeat
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
*** RING program presents film on Wagner’s opera, “The Mastersingers,” Part I, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free..
Library announces new hours for Tuesday nights --- open until 9 p.m. by request.
weekly repeat
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
*** RING program presents film, “The Mastersingers,” Part II, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free..
* Body awareness, 2-3 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

THURSDAY, JULY 17
*** RING program presents film on Beethoven’s opera, ”Fidelio,” 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free..
** Services and Activities Fees Review Board meeting, 10 a.m., CAB 305.
weekly-repeat
* Self Help Legal Aid Office “Intake” hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LIB 1221.

FRIDAY, JULY 18
SOCCER game, Evergreen vs. Warren’s Quick Print, 6:30 p.m., North Thurston High School. Friday Night Film Series presents "Forbidden Planet," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...50c...
weekly repeats
* Sailing lessons, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Geoduck Yacht Club.
* Overeaters Anonymous meeting, noon to 1 p.m., LIB 2419.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

--- Happenings deadline is noon, Wednesdays. We'll publish as demand requires, so be sure to submit all items to Information Center by noon each Wednesday!
--- Self Help Legal Aid Society will maintain office hours all summer. The staff Intake Day for new cases is Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LIB 3223, 866-6107.
--- Senior Employment Seminar will be offered this summer by Gail Martin, Coordinator of Career Planning and Placement. The free sessions are open to seniors and any others interested in talking about "life after Evergreen." The sessions are scheduled for July 22, July 29, August 5 and August 12, beginning at 3:30 p.m. in LIB 1221.
--- Special program is scheduled this Thursday (July 10) on the Second World Black and African Festival of Art and Culture from 1-3 p.m. in Lecture Hall One...mark your calendar!

SUNDAY, JULY 6

weekly repeat
* Softball, 1 p.m., campus playfield

MONDAY, JULY 7

**** RING CYCLE COORDINATED STUDIES PROGRAM presents lecture by Academic Dean Charles Teske on "Problems of the Ring: the Ring as Literature," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free and open to the public...
*** Special Film Series presents "The King and I," noon, Lecture Hall One...free...
*** IWW presents film, "Joe Hill," 7:30-10 p.m., Lecture Hall Three...free...

TUESDAY, JULY 8

**** RING CYCLE presents lecture by Walter Aschaffenburg, visiting professor and opera composer from Oberlin Conservatory of Music, on "Music of the Ring," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
*** Special Film Series presents "Huckle Berry Finn," noon, Lecture Hall One...free...
**** Art Monroe, regional director of the International Festival Committee, discusses "Second World Black and African Festival of Art and Culture," 1-3 p.m., Lecture Hall One...free...

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

**** RING CYCLE presents lecture by Brother Ronald Hurst, director of St. Martin's College Music Department, on "The Ring in Jungian Perspective," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five...free...
*** Special Film Series presents "Mutiny on the Bounty," noon, Lecture Hall One...free...
weekly repeat
* Body Awareness --- hatha, jnana and prana yoga, polarity therapy, 2-3:30 p.m., CRC multipurpose room.

THURSDAY, JULY 10

**** RING CYCLE presents Faculty Member David Powell lecturing on "The Ring in the History of Ideas," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five.
*** Special Film Series presents "Treasure Island," noon, Lecture Hall One...
weekly repeat
* Self Help Legal Aid Office "Intake" hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LIB 1221.

FRIDAY, JULY 11

**** RING CYCLE presents lecture by Edmond Hurshell, director of the Tacoma Opera Society and faculty member of the Cornish School, on "Producing Wagner's Ring," 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall Five.
Friday Night Film Series presents, "Donkey Skin," 7 and 9:30 p.m., Lecture Hall One...50c admission.
weekly repeat
* Overeaters Anonymous meeting, noon to 1 p.m., LIB 2419.
Following is a list of Summer hours for major Evergreen facilities and some budget units. We haven't included every office but hope we've hit the areas of major concern. If we've left out something crucial, give us a call in the Office of College Relations (6128) and we'll issue a supplement to this supplement to the last Happenings.

* * *

BUILDINGS (not individual facilities within them!)

Library: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Seminar: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Laboratory: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Campus Activities: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Lecture Halls: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday (locked if nothing scheduled, however).
Recreation Center: 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday-Friday (effective June 23-August 29).

OPERATIONS

Library: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday (June 9-August 29).
Media Loan: 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday-Friday.
Media Services: 1 to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
State Film Library: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Set and Model Shop: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Open June 16-19; closed June 20-29; reopens June 30)
Bookstore: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Bank: 12 noon to 3 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Food Services: 9:45 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday-Friday (June 9-September 29).
Information Center: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday-Friday through mid-September.
Delicatessen: Closed until September 29.
KAOS Radio: 6 a.m. to 2:00 a.m., except 24-hour operation Friday and Saturday.
Registrar: 8 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Admissions: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Business Offices: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Campus Stores: 10 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Monday-Friday.
Lab Annex: Open only for programs requiring its use.
Mail Room: Regular hours.
Women's Clinic: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday-Friday, throughout the summer.

Health Services: Open until June 27; closed June 30-September 1. Reopens then. Hours same as now. Watch for possible changes and additional bulletins.

Financial Aid: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.

Driftwood Day Care Center: Closed.

Counseling Services: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday (Closed July 1-September 1).

Art Areas (temporary buildings): To be posted on doors.

Veteran's Affairs Office: 1 to 5 p.m., Monday, Tuesday & Friday; all day Wednesday, 8 to 5.

Washington Commission for Humanities: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.

Inter-City Transit Schedule (effective June 23):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrives at 5th &amp; Capitol Way</td>
<td>7:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrives on campus</td>
<td>7:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrives at 5th &amp; Capitol Way</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrives on campus</td>
<td>12:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evergreen Bus

Leaves campus at 5:10 and 7:10 p.m.

(This schedule will remain in effect until August 29. Schedules will be available at the Information Center.)